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INTRODUCTION 
l3rein1 CI) showed that the oomplement•:fix-
ing substance in sypl1~·;t.1t10 serum mi.oh is" respon-. 
sible for the Wassermann reaction can be bottnd by 
organ cells• This phenomenom together 'Vt ~h the 
fact. that not only sernm but oerebro-spi!lal fluid. 
milk and aqueous .hu.mo:t.9 ·of the eye give a positive 
Wassermann reaction lead him to believe that the 
reaction is due not to a physico-chemical condi-
tion but to a. true antigen-antibody reaction. This 
view .is also supportE:Ja by Wassermann (2). 
In addition to the complement fixation test 
f'or SJPhilis flocculation reactions such as Sache-.• 
Georgi.(3) and Kahn (4l tests have been devised. 
In these reactions a macroscopic practpitate is 
formed with syphilitic serum and antigen in the ab-
sence o:f'aative complement. 
Kolmer { 5) and Wells { GJ • . al though not ~oon­
vinoed of ,the presence of a true immune antibody 
as responsible for the Viassermann'reaction believe 
that the :fundamental mechanism of the Wassermann 
reaction and the floeoulation reactions 1a 1dent1-
cs.1. Walls { 6) sa7s: "The agg1utina. tion and pre-
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e1p1tin reactions with f ormea el·ements and proteins 
in solution are colloidal reactions even though the 
chemical nature of the &ntibody in the serum is un-
known. It is:entirel7 reasonable, to assume that. in 
the Wassermann reaction the. same antibody"·~like sub'-'.' 
stance i~ .operative as in the various :f'1oaculation 
rea':'tions; t~:m.t in the former the :flooculat:lon peon.rs 
which is invisible to 'the naked eye •. but ~ometitnes 
visible microscopieally b~ the da.rkfield illumina-
t 1on method •. In a. genera1 manner ·the .tissue extracts 
yielding best rasuJ.ts in the compiement .. fixation.re-
a.ction also prove most sensitive in the ~cro~copio 
floecula-;ion reaction... e.g.. the cholesterolized al•· 
\ . ; 
eohlic extracts." Weil ( 7) concludes. :from his v.o rk 
in which he passively sensitized.animals by injec-
tions of.a.precipitate· formed by precipitin and.pre-
cipitinogen, that preeipitin and sensitizer are iden-
tical. 
SherwotJd suggested that if the substance 
responsible fo.r the Wasserman and floocnlation reac-
tions is a true immune antibody and prec1p1tin and 
sensitizer a.re identieal these might be demonstrated 
b;y passive sensitization with syphilitic serum and 
testing with Kahn antigen to produce anaphylaotic 
shock. 
Since the beginning of this work Milkovi tch 
(8) by intravenous injection of a mixture of syphili-
tic ~erum. antigen and 10% solution of potassium di~ 
hydrogen phosphate. obtained results whioh he believed 
to be olinio~il a.na.phyla.xis in guinea pigs. The pro-
duct1on of shook he bel.ieves is due to the increase 
of tha positive ions produced bN the potassium di-hy-
drogen phosphate and explains aa follows: "The increase 
in positive ions is a necessary condition for union. of 
antigen and antibodies to produce a ~_precipitate, \"1hich 
thro·~s a m.l\"I light on the state o:t :P,YPersensitiveness. 
The same antibodies a:re responsible for immunity or hy-
persensitiveness. A certain time is necessary for oon-
centra.t1on of positive ions in the production of anti• 
bodies. If the second injection· of ~ntigen comes at 
the optimum eonoentration of positive ions shook is 
produced~ n 
Falk and Oaul£ield (9).f'. mrk1ng vzt th edestin 
and ovalbuminshowed that the acuteness of a.naphylac-
tic shook was increased in both paasivelYand actively 
sensitized guinea pigs i'f the sensitizing solution was 
of aci.d reaction and that. the reaction is less severe 
the more alkaline the intoxicating dose~ 
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The acope· of this work is as follows: 
1. A study of the nature of the substanee 
responsible :for the Wasserman reaction and floccula-
tion reactions by attempting to passively sensitize 
animal~ with syphili tie serum arid demonstrate anaphy-
laxis by (a) clinical manifestations with Xa.hn antigen 
o:f both acid and alkaline reactions •. {b) smooth mu.sole 
reaction and {c) skin hypersensitiveness using the same 
antigens. 
2., To check the 'tlOr.k .of Milkovitch on e.na.-
phyl.ae tie shock produced by injection of admixture of 






The antigen was prepared by one of the ea.r• 
lier methods suggested b~ Ka.hn {4} e.nd used aaoording 
to Procedure II. Al.though this method has been modi-
:fied by Kalm it tllHS chot,en since the alcohol 111 the 
new antigen renders it unsttitab1e for smooth muscle 
work and animal inoculF..t·tion. Furthe1•more the pre-
oipi tate of the new l{ahn fJ..ntigen might be lmdesirable 
in this y1or1~. 
Method of Preparation. 
Three beef hearts we:ra freed from :fat and 
connective tissue, ground, dried. in thin la7ers for 
2 days. then g:rouritl to a. 1.1owdnr. Of this -powdered 
muscle 200 grams \~1ere placed :ln a. 2 li tar Erlenmeyer 
flasle and 900 a.c. o:f ether added. The flaalc wa.a 
thoroughJ.y skeken and pl.s.oed in the icebox over night. 
The ether waa than decanted. 460 c.. c. :fresh ether 
.add.ad. shaken a.nd. again extracted in the· icebox over 
night •. 
This prooeaa was repeated twice. making 
four ether extractions or l.mtil the supernatant 
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ether was free of coloring matt.er. The powdered mus-
cle was spread on filter paper anc1 dried until. no odor 
of ether remained. It was than weighed and 5 c.o. of 
95% alcohol added.per gram of' muscle {195 gm. muscle--
975 c. o~ alcohol.) Alcohol extraction waa carried on 
in the icebox :for 8 daya and at room tempera.t1u .. e one 
day". The a.1oohol \Vas :fil tared o:ff and to 500 c. o. of 
the alcoholic extra.ct 2 tTams ( 0.4%) o:f' cholesterol 
were added.. The extract wafJ warmed in a. water bath to 
dissolve the cholesterol and then :e11-tered. 
Tit1·ation of Antigen. 
The antigen was titrated with saline 0.85%. 
Tyrode solution and a mfJdified Tyroda solution of acid 
reaction glven below. Varying am.ou.nts of saline Vlere 
mixed with constHnt amo1lllts of antigen by pouring sal-
ine into the antigen tube and rapiclly pouring back and 
forth. The tubes showing precipitate were then cen-
trifuged. the s11perns.tant·f1u1a IJOUred off, thus get-
ting rid o~ the alaohol and twice as much saline was 
added to each tube as antigen originally used. That 
dilution showing opalescence in.as ahosen as the propor-
tion of antigen and saline to be used. 
The same procedure was followed replacing 
the saline with Tyrode solution and modified Tyrode 
solution of said reaction. 
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Antigen used in testing- the animals for sen• 
ai tivety was made u:p in Ty.rode sol.ution and the modi-
fied acid solution. Antigen made up in salt solution 
was used only in setting up Kahn tests with serum. 
Materials Used. 
The SYJ?hiliti~ serum was obtained through the 
courtesy of Dr. Axte11 of Lansing and Dr. Bennett of 
Leavenworth. About onae a weelc. - 'blood was reaeived by 
man. in sterile bottles. Each bottle aontaim d blood 
from several persons. The sertw was removed and lcept 
:frozen in bl:'ina until uaed. Kahn tests by l?rooeclure II. 
and complement-fixation by Kolmer teohniqµ.e were· run· an 
al1 seru:m used. 
Norma.J:. ~u.il1e~ :el~ weighing approximately 
180-360 grams were given intra.peritoneal injections. 
some r~ceiving one injection, others three injeati.ons 
on successive days. Serum was a.t first used unheated; 
but was found to be toxic and for later use was heated 
0 . 
to 56 y,:for 15 minutes befove injections. 
Intraoardial injeotions of antigen were used 
in tasting :for saned tization. 
Tyt"ode solution was used as· a diluent and also 
in the bath in studying the Dale Reaction. It was ms.de 
up aoaording to Sollman (10). with the exception of the 
quantity of calcium ohiorida of \*lhich one•half the re-
gular amount was used to keep dovm irregular contra.a-
-8-
tions in smooth muscle work as recommended by Stola~d 
and Sherwood (ll}. The PR of this solution was a.o -
a.2. 
~·obtain an antigen· of s:eater aoiditz. the 
Tyrode solution was mod,.ified b7 replacing the sodium 
bicnrbonate·with sodium di-hydrogen phosphate 1.31%. 
·This amount of di-hydrogen phosphate contains the same 
weight of sod1Ul11 as that in the sodium blea~bona.te re- · 
quired and therefore does not change the oation ratio. 
This gave a PR of 5.4-5.6 •. 
Five guinea .. pigs were .. injected 1ntracairdially 
With a. mixture of 0.2 o.<h syphilitic serum. 0.2 o.c. 
antigen made up in modif~ed Tyrode (PR 5.a-.a.o) and 
O.l c. c. m~o4 10%. · ThQ solutions ware mixed in the 
sy.ringe immediately b~fore injection. Controls consis-
ted of four guinea pigs 1nj·ected with a mixture in vhich 
the syphilitic serum was replaced by normal serum. This 
is the teohni·que ·used bf Milkovitch (a). 
Results o:f Clinical Experiments:Alkaline Antigen. 
To determs.ne,the toxic effect of Kahn antigen 
.. of alkaline reaction guinea pigs were injected both in-
tre.peritoneally and intra.cardially with ~arying amounts 
of antigen made up in elks.line '.Tyrode solution. Amounts 
-9-
,up to 20 C·• o. ha.d no apparent af£ect when injected 
intraperitoneallJ'. Smaller amounts were used for 
intraoardial injections •. slao with negative results . . ... 
as shown in Table I. 
Table II shows those guinea pigs ,which were 




Toxic Effect for Guinea Pigs -of Kalm Antigen matle up 
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It will be observed from a peru.sa.1 of Table II 
that 13 pigs e:xhibite~ one or more of the following 
. . 
symptoms: wealm.ess. iestlessness ana shivering. subsequent 
to the 1n3ection of antigen. A possib11it7 that such 
symptoms might be due to a non-speci:flc·-reaotion o'f 
antigen ana serum of pl'evious injections,, suggestea that 
a series of guinea pigs be 1n.3ectecl with normal human 
serum ana testea with a.ntigen.. ~his iia.ta is summarized 
in Table III. 
'.eS.ble III 
Normal Sermn Followed b:v Alkaline Kahn Antigen 
' ' ! 
l f [ ' i Autopsy i Guinea! co. ! Incubation! co.. S3J!1ptoms no. 
l Pig I whole I Time in I antigen days l 
I Bo. _'blooo
1 




l '16 l 3.0 ! ·2 I 1.6 negative 62 negative j j I I I i l'l l 3.0 2 I 2 .• 5 n 20 abdominal i l 
I 






18 4.0 2 3 .. 0 
serrun I 19 2.5 5 4.0 
20c 2.5 5 I 4.0 
21 2.6 5 4.0 
Toxicity of Unheated Serum 
i •. Normal Serwn 
It 81 .negative 1 
t:t 13 ...... _....., 
weak l clot on 
heart 
negative 10 abdominil 
hemorrhage 
.' 
Two of the series in Table III ana seven of !i!able 
II on autQpsy ,ehowea. a hemorrhagic condition of the per-
itoneal cavity-, which was not observed in animals :from 
the series summarized in Table I which receivea only 
antigen. Thi:s.might be due to a combined a.cticn of serum 
-13-
and antigen or serwn alone.. The resn.1ts · of guinea pigs 
in3ectea !ntra.per1toneally with unheated normal serum 
a.re· given in Table IV. Autopsy a't aeath:showed two 'With 
abc1omin.al hemorrhage ana three with negative findings •. 
Table IV 
Toxic Eff eot of· Normal serum · 
j Guinea.I CC:t1 aays Autopsy '' '. I Pig serum livea 
I No. injectea 
I. 50 3 .• 5 30 abdominal hemorrhe.gas· 
31 3.6 28 ab<lominal hemo.rrhages 
37 4.0 48 negative 
38 4.0 11' negative 
42 4.0 15' negative· 
.(killed) 
·2. ~yphilitio· Serum 
Another series were . given unheated syphilitic . 
serum. As shown in Table v. · one anima.1 on autopsy showea 
a hemorrhagic coiu11tion of 11he abdomen. 
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l:&ble V 
~oxic Effect of' Syphilitic Serum 
I 
no~ l ec. : :L<iays 
!aerwn 11vea 
1in~ected 
27 4 .• o 
29 4~0 
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This aeries inc1udes those animals which dieil' 
in a short· time (l or . 2 aa.ys r after 1n3ection of 
syphilitic ·serum··sna were intended for testing ·with 
antigen. All received one injection of unheated serum . 
.. ' . ' ' 
except No. GS. which received three injections of 
hea.taa. serum.. This apparent toxicity of unheated· serum. 
lead to the use of heated serum for,a1l animals after 
that 'time.:.·· 
Acia Antigen • . 
A s.eries of three animal~. Table VI, were used 
for testing the ef:fect of xabn·e.ntigen made up in 
moaified :.i?yroae solution of acid reaction. Amounts up 
to 4 cc. ·by intracardial injection gave no . gross symptoms. 
A arop in temperature o~ one aegree was noted with one 
animal. 
Table VI 
Toxic Effect for Gttinea. Pigs of Kahn Antigen ma.de up in 




1 Wt .• IDosel l{ethoa J!s7!4ptomsi Tempera.tur~No. Autopsy 
Pig l gms~ 00.1 of , f change iaays 
No. . I ! injectio I ~F !llvea 
l l l . l . l l 
98 I 2zo
1
14.o I intra- !.,nega.tive 1I none 
I ! Ai 11 I I ! caru a I ' 
99 I 210j 3.5 I n inegtJ.tive·I 
l ! I I 
! i I II 
100 l 250 3. 6 l " fnegati ve1 none 
AciuAntigen and Syphilitic Serum 
-----
28 no. apparent 
ca.use of 
144 I 0~~:~-
Tab1a VII shows those Fnea pi.gs tested v1ith 
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aoia ·antigen after· sens! tiza:t;ion · with ·syphilitic serum. 
All were inJectea·onthree successive·days,With heated 
serum. · 2he amount of antigen u.sad · \"f'Ss 2·.5 ea. 
~ble VII 
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'ehangel lived 
; 0 Jr .• 
l1u;grJ.t1ve ; 0 
I " i -o.& 
l ff l -1.0 
Idled in ij ...... 
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It will be· observed :rrom a peru.sal of Table VII 
that no s~ptoms were observed in .any of. the .animals 
e:xce~t. I~o.. 110 which cough~d a.na rollea from aide to 
aiae. then became quiet 'Within five minutes. A drop o~ 
0 \ . . . . . 
1.6 F. in temperature was noted. Three animals also showea 
a e1ight.arop in temperature, but no gross symptoms •. 
Result.a .2! ~nJections of !!l:Philitie serwn1 .A.ntie>en £-.nd 
XR2P04 {1Q%) 
Of. the five animals in3ected vii th mixtures of 
ayphilitie serum. antigen and :pota.saiumoi-hyclrogen 
phosphate (10%) two were definitelNnegati'tre as shown 
in Table VIII.: One exh:ltited such symptoms s.s weakness. 
difficu1t breathing, shivering. excitement. gasping. 
sora.tohed noseJ then recovered in 55 minutes. The remain-
ing two· began gasping before the injection was completed, 
one died immeaiate1y. the other within 6 minutes, follow-
1ng symptoms of difficult breathing--.and excitement. On · 
Table· VIII 
Guinea.Pigs lnjeotea with Syphilitic Serwn •. Antigen and 
. Potassium. Di- dro en .Phos hate.-flO 
l ! . ; l Guin. e1Wt. _r. Injection 'symptoms .. I Pig gms~ dose 
t llO. I . 
_ Autppsy 
I I ! 
1 101 /1230 ~.:.o .  · ..• 2. c.· c._· syphilitic Ser Difficult breath- livea I t0..2 cc. a.oia antigen ing. wee.k 11 shivers, over 50 
I 1.. !0 .• 2 ee. XH2P04 (10%1 excitement, heart·· days 
(1
1 1 irregular. gasps 
scratches nose 
102' J 2151· n negs.ti ve 11vea 
I ove~ 60 ·· · days I 129 I 260 ! n gasping, Uiee lung 
\ 320 l n 11 n 00;1apsea 
i2sol n negative lived 
... 1-.-~ ... J over 4 d 
--...~~~-----,~--,,.,.-., __ .,.._ ,.,_-..,.,... .. ~-·-·•,._.-,_.......,,..._,.-.c,,-.·,.,-.,,c·• 
! 
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autopsy- t,he ~ungs were collapsed. heart normal. no clot 
founa w1 thin the heart., no. hemorrhage in the pericardium. 
apparently no 1ntravs.aou1ar clotting in the.puJ.monary 
circuit or vena cave. anti no abdomina1 hemorrhage. Pig lfo. 
"-· ' l ' -102 i:n the prace.aing table showea a dJ:>op in te:mpera.ture 
'' ,, ' ' ' ,. ' ' : ' ,' ' . of 0.4 F. The others showea no temperature change. 
!~O~.,.. Serum· 0,ont;rt?l ystns: bti~ep. ~ ·~ (lOJil .. 
· Table lX shows controls of normal · serum substituted 
:for syphilitic serum. !I!Wo showea no symptoms. with slight 
rise 11'1 temperature. One showea signs of weakness, gs.spell 
several ; times, then became quiet and recovered vd. thin 
f1:ftee~ minutes. The fourth jumped about and fell from side 
to. siae. th.en·· became quiet after five minu~ea. 
!!!able· IX · 
Guinea· Pigs Injected with Mormal Serum,, ·Antigen an« Potnssi um 
· · Di- dro an Phos hate fl~) 
jGuinea Wt.. Injection aose ymptoms io. days 










I · 1· 
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0.2 cc .• Nor..na.l.· se·rum· · · I ~eakness. gsspin 
0,.2 cc. acid a.ntigmf 
0.1 cc. XK...P04 ( 100,.i ~ ;·, .~ flega.'jti'Ve . I +0.4 
" fJUmps about. falls+o.6 
fb:1okwar~····• seY.e.ral. I' · 1times. . ·. ~. . .. 






SMOO~R M.USCLE Vie.mt 
Technio 
Since one of the criteria for true ane.:phyl.axis. 
is uaemonstration of typical reactions in virgin guinea 
pig uterine strips"~ quoting Wells (12)., it was planned 
to use this reaction together with the o1inical reaction 
in testing for sensitization. 
Normal vir~n enaa J?iga Weighing from .180•260 --
grams wera used. 
Injections o:f .~ilJ?hillti,Y, se:rrun were made as ~or 
clinical anaphyla:ds. 
In testing the . p.terlne st:z:tes the s1U.ma.la were 
killed •. the abdomen o:penea. ana the horns removed ana 
_placed in the muscle warmer. They.were attached by means 
of ligatures to the rod in the muscle warmer s.na to a 
heart lever~ v1hich recorded the contractions on a smoked 
arum. The two arms, of the lever were in the ratio o:t 2:1 
so that · the. tracings ha.a tv1ice the va1ue of the: mueole 
rea.otions. The bath waa kept at a. constant temperature 
ot 38 c. Oxygen was e.llowea to bubble slowly through the 
b~th. A syphon was used :for removing solutions from the 
muscle warmer. Pi tuitaey extract via.a used to teat the 
home for viability. 
A bath of 25 cc. volume was usea throughout. 
Uterine strips test ea. Yd th acia antigen were suspended 
in an acid bath. Where alkaline antigen was used the bath 
., -20-
was also alkaline. The right and left horns were usaa 
alternate~ for the acid ~.a slY'~line antigen. 
Results of' Smooth Muscle Work ---- -
Alkaline AntiS!~ 
. ·1· .Toxic Dose.. :Before testing uterinEJ strips :for 
sensitivity the maxima1 non.-toxie dose of antigen for 
uterine horns was determined. These results are shoVl.n in 
Table x. \Antigen amounts from i.5 cc •. to 10 co. were 
negative v1ith the exceptions o.f no., 59 in which. both horns 
contra.otea upon the. ach11t1on of .10 cc •. ot antigen to the 
bath. E"o. 55 in which the left horn cont~act~d slightly 
vdth 5 cc. of antigen. the right horn being negative. ana 
No. 54 in which the right horn <114 not react to 4 ce. of 
antigen. but the lef't horn gradually contracted three and 
one-half minutes after the addition of 4 oo •. of antigen. 
This was considered to be aue to some :factor other than 
the presence of antigen" a.na 4 cc. was taken es.a safe 
que.ntit7 -for use as a testing aose. This large an amount 
was aesired. so, that .. the .. oant.igen .. might not. be too dilute. 
also the ratio of antigen to the bath ( 25 co. l was 
approximately that o:f the antigen to serum 1.n the Kahn test. 
To~o Effect of Al2'~nJ .. ine Irohn ~ttlitigan ,on EXeJ.eea 
Utarlne Homs of Guinea 
Pigs 
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2. .Results of Tests for Sensiti2a.tion. Table XI shows 
those horns teat ea w:t th alkaline antigen afte,r sansi tiza.-
tion with syphilitic serum. · 
Of the thirty-seven horns tested·· a.11 were negative 
. ' . ' ' . ., ' 
with the possible exception of Ito. ?5 in .which the right 
' . 
horn gave a gradual contrac~ion. The horn did not re~pond 
. , 
to a desensitizing d oae b'i.it Unfortunately \ie:as. not test ea . ., 
:f'or.vi~bility •. The left horn from the same an~~ ~ve 
no reel'>onee to the same amount of antigen but contracted 
when pituitrili was added., 
fable XI 
sensitized Uterine Homs Testea in an Alltalina 
}¥.t}\ w_ith A1~nlin~ Kalm Antigen • . 
!lo~ ;tt. 'i;o. of. Total Serum norn · Inouba- F.;esulte 
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· . !£!! !rJ.t ?~ 13:en. 
1·. Acidity produced by addition of m 2po4·., mwo 
methods o'f obtaining an aaiii antigen were trietf~~the first:·· 
intended £or com:parison with the cJ.inlcal work of' 
l!illtovitoh Ca) ·1a as follows·: one ·part of potassium. a1 .. 
hydrogen phospl1ate ( 10)~) was aaaea to f'our :parts of 
elka.line antigen. But as indicated in Table XII., the 
minimal toxic dose: vzas as low as 2 cc: •. of antigen and 
d.5 o.o'. of ER3P04Cl~%l• 
!?able· XII 
Toxic Effect of Alkaline Kah11 Antigen and Im2P04 (10%) · On Exriised. Uta:rine .Horns 
3.o .s.o 
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2.. AciCii ty produced by Replacing Carbonates with 
Acid Phosphates. Si~ce it was desirable· to use a large~ 
amount of antigen. this second method wa.s u.sea. ~he !Cyrode 
solution was modified to·-give an acid 1~ea.ction by .replac-
ing sodium biosrbonate with sodium 41-hyd1rogen phosphate 
-25-' 
(p. 8). :Chis solution was then used as, a bath .in which 
the horns -w1are tested vdth antigen made: up in a.aid so1ution. 
3. lion-Toxic Dose .. To aeter.ndne the toxic close 0£ 
acia a11tigen. f'ive horns \Vere tastea with a .eo. No 
reaati.ons \Vere obtained and a dose of 4 ca •. of antigen 
was oonaiderea a.s safe to be used in testing for sensitiza-
tion. 
.As shown in ~b1e XIII the twenty horns thus tested 
gave negative react:tons. 
Tabla XIII 
fGuinea. Vlt. ~lo •• of r oc. f Rorn Inaubatio11 f Pig gms~injections fSernm i 
I "'T ~ ! I .L'riO• ~ , i . . 
I u f l I 
l ao 205 ~ 3 l 9.0 I L I 6 hours 
i 81 240 ! 5 I 9.0 l L 16 11 
j .Sa··~- 2200. ·oo ~ 33. I· 99.oo i ~ I 11~ : 
i 9l ! 165 i 5 !! a:5 I £ 118 n 
J 91 j 1s 5 ! z 
1 
a. s ~ R 11a n 
j 84 I 200 j 5 1 9~0 i L l day 
l 92 ! 160 t 3 I 8~ 5 ~ R f 2 " I :~ I i~~ I ; I ~:~ 1 ~ ! : : 
l 94 I 250 ~ s J 8.£ I It '.: 4 ti 
f 95 I 165 l 3 f a.o { R I 4 n 
I 96 i 185 i z I a.o I L I 4 n 
l 85 i 230 l 3 I S. 0 R 1 11 n 
~.; 86 l 215 j 5 I a.o R I 7 n 
1 97 I 260 1 5 e.5 R I 7 n 
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4. Control of Effect of.Aoia Bath on Schultz-Dale 
Reaction. I~o increase in irritabili.ty or irregular contrac-
tions were observea with the used of an acid bath instead of 
an S:lkalin.e bath • 
.A virgin guinea pig v;as passively sensitized to 
sl1eep sernl!J. One horn vre.s suspendeil in an acid bath, the 




S:tnce the Arthus phenomenon is considered a 
criterion of sensitization and since Opie ( l feels that e. 
precipitate is responsible for tl1e reaction,; the demonstra-
tion o:f sensitization by tl1e use of intra.cutaneous tests 
was attempted in adaition to cliuica1 anaphylaxis and 
uterine-horn raaetiona. 
Serum ~ !:Ptigep. - used were the same as given 
under clinical anaphylaxis •. 
Rabbitst v1hite or white with markings$ were used. 
The abdomen was shaved frae of' hair and steriliza<l with 
alcohol at the points of' injection, then the aleoho1 was 
removed vrlth sterile saline,. 
Serwn injections consisted of o_.5 oc. intraoutaneous-
ly. After varying lengths ,of time, o.4 ca. or o •. ? cc. of 
antigen o~ either aciil or alkaline rea.ctio11 wa.s injected 
into the previously sarum-inoculatea area.. 
Controls eonsistea of syphilitic arui norna l serum, 
l1eatea to 666egrees o. :for 16 min~tes; and unhea.tea. an.a 
acid and alkaline antigen injected into separate areas. 
l. Hes.tea Syphilitic Serum followed by Allee.line· Antigen. 
Fou.r areas tested \Vith 0.4 ce. al1raline antigen after 
sensiti.zation with o.5 ae. hae.ted syphilitic serum were 
negatj.ve after in:i. tial inflamma:Cion lasting for· a few hours. 
2. Heatea Syphilitic Serur.a followaa by Acid Antigen. 
Four areas tested rd:t'.b. o.4 cc. aoid antigen afte1 .. 
sensitization with 0.5 cc. heated sy1)1li1itie serum v7e:re 
nega,tive also after redness of one day .• 
3. trnheataa syphilitic Serum followed by. Alkaline Anti'gen. 
0£ Etlx .areas tested with alk:aline antigen after 
sensitization with 0•5 cc. unheated syphilitic. serum. three . · 
receiving o.7 cc. antigen were negative, one tested with 
o.7 cc. antigen was rea. BWollen aua inau:ra.tea for 3 days, 
and tv:ro · {CI and CIII} tested with O.Ak co. &'ltigen showed 
white. arecJ~s l om.... in a iamet·er n.t the l'oint of ··.injection , 
surrounded by a :reddened ring 5 mm.· a.eross. ··The vthite 
centers gxndually aecressea until the next da.y when they 
measured 2.2 by l.7 cm. Tlle s.reas suz.rounaing them were 
muoh reduer than previously ana ~1ere swollen ana hard.. This 
condition remainea unc:h..a .. nged for 2· aa.ys when ·the-y showea 
diminution in size. i:nflainmation a.nu hardness., After 2 more 
aays a scab :form.ea in the center. The areas gradually ae-
creased in size ana were completely healed 10 da.ya after 
the antigen injections. 
4. Alkaline antigen. 
Five contrQls of 0.-7 -oc. of alknline an~igen were 
negative. 
5. Aoia.antigen. 
Three controls of 0.7 cc. of acid antigen were negative. 
6. Rea.tea Sypl1ilitic Serrun. 
One control of heatea syphilitic serum was r1egative. . ~ 
7. trnheatea syphilitie sertmt.. 
Four controls _of nnlleatea syphilitic se1'W!l were 
negative and one gave e.pproltimately the.same reaction as 
CI arid CIII described above but not so pronounced. This ares 
. -:. ~ . 
lay between :QI sna OIII,. the thraebeing 2 cm. apart. A :fourth 
e.~ea. o~ th-e same rabbit injectea with unheated syphilitic 
serum only, lying 5 om. from CIII,. measuring 2 by l.5 em. 
was rea, swollen and hara for 2 aays. 
e. Ree/he a N orrnal s-ernm. 
Two cont:rols o:t bested normal serum were negative. 
9. Unbeatea normal sernrn. 
Two controls o:f unheated normal serum gave res.ct.ions 
similar to the two areas {OI end OIII} inje6taa with 
syphilitic serum and an.tigerio The reactions were slighter 
ana· disappeared wlthin !5 days. 
10. Heated Syph11itic Serum., Aoid .Antigen a~d XR2ro4 (10%). 
Two areas each injectea with 0.2 ec. heated.syphilitic 
serum. 0.2 co. acid antigen ana o •. l oc • .KH2:ro4 (10%) were 
negative. 
DISCUSSION 
As sta.ted in the introduction it was thought that, 
if the substance responsible for the t'iasserma.nn reaction 
and flocculation reactions is a true immune antibotly, 
animals could be passively sensitized ·with syphilitic serum. 
ema this senai·tivi ty tested for by Kahn antigen. The work 
of' Opie ( lZ) ~ who believes t11at a precipitate is formed in 
the tissues in ana:phyla.xis. a:nd that of" Weil (7) on the 
identity of :precipitin anii sensitizer offers sul::ficlent 
reasons for this investigation. If the above be true then. 
our findings should agree with those of Hilkoiri tell ( 8}. 
However. our :results witl1 injections of syphilitic 
serum, antigen ana potassium ~i-b.yd~ogen phosphate do not 
exactly confirm the resul tt3 of' Milkovi tch. ~ha lungs of' our 
two guinea piga (of five injected) which.aiea immeaiately. 
on autopsy -vTere completely collapsed. As the classical 
picture of anaphylaxis, and therefore a necessary criterion. 
is that of' distended lungs at daatll, thia cannot be called 
a.naphylaatic ahock (Milkovitch aid not describe autopsy 
findings, and therefore it cannot be aaid that he dld·not 
produce anaphylactlo· shock, however if the lu.ngswera iiis-
tended. as in anaphylaxis., proof th.e"t this was not due to 
mechanical obstruction of pulm.onary arteries would be necessari') 
but in tlll probability was anaphylaotoid in natnree.s de-
scribed by Hanzlik ma Karsner (14) who have shown tbs.t 
various colloids when administered intravenously give rise 
-oo-
to symptoms re,sembling those of ansphyle.xis, but which the7 
founa aue to in3ury to the respira.tor.V" or eirculatoq 
systems. 
His .i.nterpretatiQn that a.nephy'1actic shock is 
brought about by the. injection of" antigen when the appropriate 
concentration of eyarogen ions is reached would indicate 
t11at .there is a true antibo<lJ' in syphilitic serum. which 
shoula passively sensitize an1ma1s to Bll.tigen, the positive 
ions being suppl1ea with the antigen. This was not borne 
out ·by our :findings as shown in Tables VII .. ana XIII and on 
pages 27 and 28 where 1n testing with aciil antigen, ne15Btive 
results were obtninea with excised uterine horns. live 
animals ana in the slrin tests. 
Since these experiments aid not show sensitization, 
in view of the work of Falk md Oaulfiend {9) it is to be 
expeetea tha.t the same tests using an alkaline antigen 
would also be negative for anapbylaxis. 
A glance at Table XI will show that this was found 
to be true of uterine horns tested. The resul t.s of skin 
tests (p •. 2 7) with areas . previously_ treated w1 th heatea 
syphilitic ae:rum were aefinitely negative. \1Jhere unheated 
se.rum '·was .... us.ea~ ... the,..reac.t.iont:Le.lthongh .. not inclioat;Lng. 
sensitization were of' interest, since· it appears that in 
two ca.see. the effect of' the presence of the serum was in-
tenaifiea by a later in3eot1on of antigen. 
A perusal of Table II will indicate that no animal 
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inJectea· v1ith a.lka11ne antigen as a shocking dose diea 
immediately :from e.naphylaotio shock. no.r were there severe 
or moderate symptoms. The doubtful s~:ptoma···exhibitea by 
nine animals ·and those· wllich might be classed as alight 
' ~ ' ' . 
symptoms are of i:pterest• ~ha follov.ring· Observations' fr0m 
Table.II indicate ·that the above symptoms may not·be trae 
anaphylaxis• ·There is no correlation between the severity·· 
of symptoms., the amount of a11Philitie serum per gram of· 
body weight a.nil.the amount ofantigen per grom of body 
weight. Weil fl5) :found in :passive sensitization ·the · 
minimal :ra.tal dose o:I antigen to be in inverse rela t:i.'on to 
tbe previously sensitizing dose. Jihlrthermore,. there. is 
no correlation between the severity of symptoms and ·the· 
incubation perioa... The te1nJierature oJmnges are not 
su£ficient to indicate a.naphyla.ld.s except in .Ho. 45. ~able II, 
With a drop of· 3.8 degrees F. 
In carrying out these experiments a maximum non•toxie 
dose of antigen ·was aetermineo in eve17 ease •. stoland ancl 
Sherwooa' (ll) have stressed tl1e importance of this. !l?he7 
pointed out the great variation 1n reaction of e.nimals·ot 
the same weight to a. certain amount of protein. · 
A certain toxicity of huri18n serum was observea as 
a. perusal of Ta.bl.es IV and V will show. In guinea pigs this 
toxicit7 was often manifestea in abdominal hemorrhage. Bot 
all sera usea were toJda nor were all. animal.s sffeotea. 
Apparently the toXioity was diminished by heating to 56 
degrees o. for 15 minutes. 
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SUM11IA.,RI Alfll CONCLUSIONS ---------
1. Unheated human serum is toxic,. to a certain aegree ·for 
ga.inea. pigs by intraperit~nea1·· iD.Jeot.ion· ana for rabbits 
. . . . ' 
by intra.dermal inJeotion •. In ga.inea. pigs this tixicit1' 
was commonly manifested by abdominal. hemorrhage·. 
2. This toxicity is apparently aecreasetl by heating to' 
66 aegrees c. for fifteen minutes. 
3. Kahn antigen. acia or alkaline. was not toxic for live 
animals in the doses usea. 
4 •. A variability in reaction to relatively large· amounts of 
. . . 
. elJr~line antigen was shown by excised .uterine ho:rns. Acid 
. . 
".·antigen. was without ef:feot in the amount"s ;used •. 
. . . -
5. Anaphylactoia phenomena we»re' observea in some guinea pigs 
When antigen WSS inJeeted intracarclia.lly Sfter receiving 
syphilitic serum. 
6. Death produced b7 ·1ntrocara1s.1 injections of" syphili tio 
' . 
sermn •. antigen and potassium oi-hyclrogen phosphate was 
not aue to a.naphylactio .shock but was of ana:phylactola 
. . 
nature. This was ind1catea by the completely col:t.apsed 
lungs. 
v. PasSi'Ve sensitization of ga.inea pigs with syphilitic 
serum was not demonstrated b3' the Sohul.tz-:tia.le reaction 
or ua with either acia or alkaline Kahn antigen~ 
a. Passive sens1t1za.tion of ga.inea. pigs with ·anti-sheep· 
serum immune serum. was demonstrated by the Sclm.ltzjllllDale 
reaotion using an a.eid bath. 
9. Passive sensitization of rabbits with ayphili.tio serum 
was not aemonstra.tea by the 6-'ld.n tt)sts. 
10. OU.r reslllts do.not co:nfirmthose obtainea by Milkovitch 
b;r injections of syphilitic serum. antigen an<l potassium 
di-hydrogen phosphate. 
11· Our results cannot be. interpreted as tru.e anapeyla.:d.s, 
but suggest ·that either ~1 l a -.trne antibody is n.ot 
reapon.sible·:tor the Wassermaw:i reaction and flocculation 
reactions or that (2l preci.pitin end sensitizer are not 
· identical. 
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